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Mr . Carl Al liscn
Harding College
Seo.rcy, f'..rkansas

Dear Brother Allison:
The six boys I mentioned to you earlier in the season

as prospects fo:c I!2.rding CclJ cge a:c<: rJ arming to vi~it t·ie

campus on Thursday and Fr5.c-'.::v. ::ov2,nb·
'23 2n1..1 ;;,,: .
T.,f? _,_-:_ans
call for this 9:rcup to arrive, in .3earcy Thursday morning' am:;
to spend Thursday rd.3:1t and ~>ossi.uly ;>.---:.day night on the
camp us .
In an (-,;u1ier letteJ' you mc!n-Lioned the possibU.ity
of oroviding a place to st-=iy ,1nd m,':a] s for thes'i young me:--1
while visiting on the camp . .h .
i;·e ~ncl11J that this is the ·ir:.t·k
of the Hnrding t,c:ctur.s-shlr l' dt -1ouJ ,1 ~: !<-:.:: -Lo kr:0·,1 it i t ·is
possible for l}n~m to come u1:d.::n: the ;:iL!.' '-m'}•?m,.::nts y~-·1 rn.:::-;t:1 ori::>d

at that time .

It now app0ars that sevara] of thes'-" boys ?re definitely
intereste d in attend1ng school Rt H~r ~ ~~ . Wayne Harkins,
a c enter , has al.r0;,.u.y receivGd .q J..:,f j 11:i Te offc"' fTorr nartr<:o•Jth
and is being watch0d by U1(-: , 'ni versi.i v of Tennessee and t-::eorryia
Tech . ~Je do hope to int8J·ost him also .i.o attendin'J a Ch:r.i.s·dan
school . I will ;2xr,ect to hdAr frorv-. y0u ;_n the immediatr? future
and if arrangement:;; can be t)acie for this proposed vi.sit :i: w5.J.1
then inform you o.'.: the numbe r comin,J.
•ii: this r,olnt it seems
saf e to assume ·cl1ilt tna number will be fro m si x to ei<Jht hcys .

Fraternally yours,

John Al len Chalk
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